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No one

atmced may

plane aetde

~over them,

of the meet

oan now foresee the new applioatlons mhioh cimum-

any day b~ing forth”for the utilization of the alr-

f=om oommeroial transportation. Ta ZluSttry “tmdlO-

as the only ream 01 tislsting aviation to iive. One

hportext Wenohes of aerial aotlvity Is publicity bjj

alrplazze. It may assume var:ous forms and has alre~ bee? em-

ployed with

In tke

tuie one of

c Ompany. Thy? Beoause the most natural desire of a chief of in-

ihmtry or a +.ee manager Is to shor ths world that his fectorles

exist, that they are in perfeot o~der and that they ccwer a re-

spectable are~. ‘Twenty y~ars ago there were artists =ho speciai-

Izea In this kind of Illustration, with the aid of photography.

ZIth great dlffloulty, by olimbing to the top of a ohtmney, they

obtained a more or less auooessful.bird’s eye view. Zv6rj-body“~as.

seen on oatalogs these pretty piotures tith diminutive people on

the ground and dei~.very.wagonsl=-ger than the buildings themselves

‘l%oughsome were well done,.most of these piotures msde Infmtlls.

we know a celebrated faotory on the Marne, the manager of .

whioh did not hesitate, at the time of the Chioago eqosltion, to

* From “Premier Oongres International de la Navigation A&ier.ne,fr “
Paris, November, 1921, Vol. 11, pp. 147-14S.
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bulld a wooden *o*r; 60 meters (ne=ly 200 fs~t) ~i@s~~order

,- t~ obt8ip a qingle pano=~lo,photo~aph. At that the there wre

no airplanes.

Now all the large manufaotumtng plants ~ave in thalr files

superb aerial photographs taken at an altitude of 50G to 800 me-

ters and skcmtng their establ~shments from ali sides.

These views serve alike for illustrations in oatalogs and

for lettsr heads. 2My wm be reduocd for making poet ~ards or

enlarged for plaoing in waiting rooms or offioes, or for decorat-

ing the stands at the next fair or exposition.

These peaoramlo

signs of our oastles

verttsenent6 for our

photographs show in a st=iking

and parks, and will oonstltute

arohiteots. .

manner the de-

tirnebest e.d-

Aerial photographs will serve to advertise estates and?)uild-

Ing lots and each one oe,neeleot his lot without visiting it, be-

cause the real estate oompamywill have in its office the field

itself, with its”trees, its meadows,

all shown In relation to one another.

tate itself.

its brooks and rivers and

mudh better than on the es-

They will be of servioe to englnes~s in planntng factory ex-

tensions.

This will be the beet may tO exhibit in othe= countries the

beauty spots of our own ccmuitry,either by”the use of leatern .

slides o“rby a oolleotion of handsome enlargements.

Publioity by aerial photography ~ill not stop Mre. Maga-

zines and nempapers tiAllreeort to it more and more. Mter the

—. -. — .
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catastrophe at the Baden Aniline Works, ‘L’Ilhmtratlonn lmm%if-

ately requested the “Compagnie Aerioqne Franuaieen tc send one of
-,. .,.. ,---

its operators by ‘ai.~l~e to””takeaerial-photographs of the ~Lins.

In 48 hours tineairplane dep~ted, the photographs were tdcen and

the

Illg

for

negatives delivered to the journal which published the follo-

Satu~y, a large double-page ploture of the oatastsophym

Airplanes are mming daily into more extensive me, not only”

takl.ngaerie.1photographs but also for the rapid transport&-

tion of piotures taken by ground photogr~hers. The ‘Dally Mailw

employs no other me-s for transporting Its photograms and kineto-

grams.

Anothea method of advertising by airplane Is to dsop olrou-

iars, either dlreotly or with the aid of para~utas. Experi.enoe

has demonstrated that all papers falling from the sky are immedi-

ately pioked up and religiously carried away by the person who Is

able to get possession of then. In cader to add tntereet to this

metlnodof advertising, It la evldsntly neoeseemy tc drop a large

~ber of otroulars, for a few thousand do not make muoh show.

On.the oontrary, when a.million or two oiroula.rsof all cnlors

ars dropped on a olty or any large gathering, Inside of half an

hour, the effeot produoed is enormous. If, in order to inosease

this effeot, a thousand paraokutes, weighted with any kind of ad-

vertisement, ~e dropped, the orowd simply goes =ild to get hold

of them,

This method of advertising is of Intereot not only to manu-

faotu.rersof products of wide consumption, like food and pharma-
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Oeutio p?ep~azlons, etOi~ but G180 *O

intsrest in popular loans. The Cre’&.t

large banks fcr arouetfig

Lyonnais resorted to this

“’methodat the %~e” of tinelast gwerment loan. k“ d*l#ules,

faot, o= com Into direot ooiitaotwith tke W2rlfti;mm In.his

~ro7inolal olty, in M.s vtllage, and even, If neoedsary, In the

fislds and at his Ph.@2.

in

All thess methods of publiolty oan be -e still inoreeffeat-

ive by assembling, Ifiadvanoe, several thousand people at the same

plaoe, wtioh is the objeot of the ‘lReuntonA&ieme. n $heee%dri-

al gatherings” may last one day

the one reoently held at 12inard

.fenseand rehabilitation of the

oeas.

An axoellent advertisement

m f3ev9xe.1, pr men a week, like

by the D.R.P. (League for the ds-

oountry), whloh was a great suo-

for am eq20ai*ion or a fair is the

organization of an aerial taxi service between the city and the

grounas. The Germans showed a perfeot understanding of this faot,

rhea they organized-during the last Leipzig

ioe between that olty, Berlin ad the other

maay .

plan

The promoters of the Lyons

for next year.

From w-hatwe have seen, we

of the ahplane for advertising

fair, an aerial t3erv-

hrge oities of Qer-

fair are considering a similar

may oonclude that the employment

purposes is still in

and that, by oonst~t collaborationwith other means

SU* as the dally p~ers, bill-boards, eta., results

9d, the Importance of whioh it is still diffioult to

Its infanoy

of Publioity,

may be obtair.-

estina3em

Translated by the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.


